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pay tho saine to the Clerk or Treasuror a
may be directed by the Municipality; and th
saine remedies to compel such collection an
the payment of the moneys collected may b
had against such collectors and their suretie
as in the case of other taxes levied in th
Municipality.

6.-The nionoys so collocted and paid t
the Clerk or Treasurer of any Municipalitj
shall constitute a fund for satisfying sudi
damages as may arise in any year, froin dog
killing or injuring shoop in such Municipaliiy
and the residue, if any, shahl forin part of th~
assets of the Municipality for the genoral pur
poses thereof.

7.-The owner or possessor of any dog that
shahl kilI, wound or otherwise injure any shoep
or lamub, shahi be hiable for the value of such
sheep or larnb to, the owner thereot, without
proving notice to the owner or possessor 0f
such d,-g-, or knowhedge by hum, that his dog
was mischievous or disposed to, kill sheep.

8.-The owner of any sheep or lamb that
May he killed or injured by any dog may ap-
ply to any two justices of the peace in the
Municipality, who shahl enquire into the mat-
ter and view the sheep injured or killed, and
inay examine witnesses upon oath in relation
thereto ; and if such justices of the peace are
satisfied that such sheep or lamb was kilhed
or hurt only by the dogs and in no other w.ay,
they shall certify such fact, the number of the
sheep or lamhs killod or hurt, and the amount
of the damages sustained thereby by the
owner, together with the value of the sheep
or lamhs hurt or killed.

9.-Such certificate shahl be primd fadie
evidence of the facts therein contained in any
suit that may be hrought hy the party injured
against the owner or possessor of any dog, if
it shahl appear on the trial of such suit that
due notice was given to the owner of the dog,
of the intended application to, the Justices o'f
the Peace.

1O.-If the Party injured cannot discover
the owner or possessor of the dogs hy which
such dainage was donc, or shahl fail to, recover
the value of the sheep killed or injured froin
suchi owner or possessor, he may apply to the
Cherk of the Municipalitv, and upon produc-
tion to him of the certificate of the Justices
of the Peace, made as aforesaid, and the afi-davit of the party injured that he has not
heen ahle to discover such owner or possessor,
or that he has failed to recover the dainages
from such owner or possessor, such clerk shahl
lay the saine hefore the Municipal Council at
its next meeting.

i 1.-ihe Municipal Council shalh issue its
ordor on the treasurer for the amount of the
damages appearing by the certificate of the
Justices of the Peace to have heen sustained
by the owner of any sheep kihled or injured
by dogs, when they shail ho satisfied that the

s owner or possessor of such dogs cannot be
e discovered, or that the Party injured lias fail-

d ed to recover such damages of such owner ore possessor; and such amount shall he paid by
8 the treasurer from and out of the fund consti-
B tuted hy the sixth section of this Act, and

from no other fund whatsoever.

12.-fl; after receiving the arnount of such
rdamages from the Treasurer of the Munici-

pality. the owner of the sheep so killed orB injured shall recover the value thereof, or any
part of such value froi the owner or posses-
sor of any dog,' he shall refund and rmpay to
the treasurer of the znunicipality the sum go
received from him, and it shall he the duty of
the clerk of the mfunicipality to, bring an action
against suchi owner to recover such amount,
and such amount when recovered shall form
part of the fund constituted by the sixth sec-

*tion of this Act.

1.-Any person may kili any dog which
he inay see chasing, worrying or wounding
any sheep, unless the same shall be done hy
the direction or permission of the owner of the
sheep or of his servant.

14.-The owner or possessor of any dog, to
whom notice shall be given of any inj ury donehy his dog to any sheep, or of his do, having
chased or worried any sheep, shalh, within
forty-eight hours after such notice, cause suchdog to hc killed ; and for every neglect so to
do he shall forfeit a suin of two dollars and
flfty cents, and a further sumn of one dollar
and twenty-five cents for every forty-eight
hours thereafter until such dog be killed:
Provided that it shall be proved to the satis-
faction of the court hefore which a suit shahi
be brought for the recovery of such penalties,
that such dog has chased, worried or other-
wi -e injured such sheep ; and providcd also,
that no such penalties shahl be enforced in case
it shail appear to, the satisfaction of such court,that it was not in the power of such owncr or
pýossessor to kili such dog.

15.-Upon compl'int being made to the
clerk of any municipality of any penalties
irnposed by this Act having been incurred, he
shall commence a suit for the recovery thereot
in his name of office, and shahl prosecute the
saine with due diligence; and ail noneys
recovered shahl be by him added to the fund
constituted by the sixth section of this Act
for the satisfaction of damages sustained by
owners of sheep.

16.-Every person ifl possession of any dog,
or who shahl suifer any dog to remain about
his house or promises for the space of twenty
daysý previous to the assossment of a tax, or
previous to any nj ury, chasing or worrying of
sheep, or any such attack made by such dog,
shaîl be deerned the owner of such dog for al
the purposes of this Act.

17.-This Act shall apply only to Upper
Canada.


